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M r . ,  M r s .  M i n g  
F i l l  V a c a n c i e s  
A t  C o n s e r v a t o r y
Couple W ill Instruct 
In Piano, Cello 
. At Lawrence College
Mr. Ming, pianist, composer and
Eiher, has been appointed assis* t professor of piano at the Law* ce conservatory. His wife, with
t sim ilar record of accomplishment, ill be instructor in  ’cello.Mr. and Mrs. Ming are graduates 
At the  Eastm an School of music of 
(he U niyersity of Rochester, receiv­
ing the degree of B. Mus. and M. 
$1. For two seasons he was pianist 
With the Eastman School Symphony 
Orchestra in public concerts and 
JiBC b r o a d c a s t s .  Mr. Ming has 
Also made numerous concert ap ­
pearances in several states. D ur­
ing the past two years he has done 
fu rth er study in piano w ith How­
ard  Wells of Chicago.
P rio r to his position at DcPauw 
niversity  w here he taught piano, 
eory and contem porary music 
r .  Mmg was director of the de­
partm ent of music at the Panhan­
dle A and M college, Good well, O k­
lahoma.
Several if Mr. Ming's compos!*
(Ions have been broadcast over NBC >y the Rochester Civic orchestra. Qnd his “Larghetto for Strings" was 
Chosen and perform ed o n . the 
T w elfth Annual festival of A m eri­
can Music at Rochester, New York.
Mrs. Ming received the B. Mus.
fegiee in violoncello and theory, the ’erform er’s C ertificate in 'cello, end the M. M. degree in theory 
irom  the Eastidan School of M usi;.
W hile studying at Rochester Mrs. 
Ming appeared as soloist w ith the 
Rochester Civic orchestra, and also 
is a m em ber of a professional 
ing quartet in Buffalo. She also 
i s  been a m em ber of the Fort 
orth, Dallas, and Lincoln, Nebrast 
a  Symphony orchestras, being first 
Cellist with the la tte r organization.
She has done extensive solo and 
Q uartet work and has had consid­
erable study w ith D iran Alcxanian 
Of New York.
Mrs. Ming’s teaching experience 
includes positions at Baylor un i­
versity . Kansas State and the Uni­
versity  of Nebraska. During the 
^,ist year sire has been a member 
$ f the music faculty al DePauw un i­
yersity
She is a member of Sigma Al­
pha Iota, professional music organ­
isation.
D o r o t h y  R u d d y ,  
D o r i s  K o s s  S i n g
The Irish setting required for 
•T he White Headed Boy” to be giv-
Cn by the Lawrence college theater ist night and tonight a t 8:30 in Me- orial chapel, is heightened by spe- 
a l en tr 'acte music, when Dorothy 
uddy. soprano, and Doris Koss, 
Contralto, sing several groups of
gpropriately nationalistic songs, th  girls are  voice students jot rl J . W aterman.
D ress rehearsals have been held 
30  the  completed set for the past 
Week, and observers indicate that 
th e  college players w ill have a suc­
cessful run.
Sets, under the technical direc-
!lon of Lawrence Voss, are in terest- ng and authentic, as are  the cos- umes and hairstyles in the m anner 
W the first decade of th is century, 
M ien  the action takes place.
Friday, August 18 Last perform ­
ance of W hiteheaded Boy, 
Chapel, 8:1$
Terns ball game, W hiting 
field, 7:00 
Saturday ,'A ugust 19 Command­
er’s Ball, Big gym. 8:30 
C ivilian-Navy ball game, 
W hiting field, 2:00 
Tuesday, August 22 Schumann- 
G rafm an recital, C onserva­
tory, 8:30 
Thursday. August 24 Chapel, 
ta lk  by Dr. Bagg
I WONDER. JU ST  
WHAT THF HELL 
fM SUPPOSED/ 
T D D O N O W /
E n g lish  D e p t. A n n o u n c e s  
C r e a tiv e  W r it in g  C o n te s t
Septem ber 15 is the deadline set 
for entries in the annual creative 
w riting contest sponsored by the 
English departm ent. This contest 
embraces the fields of poetry, short 
story and essay writing, and cash 
prizes amounting to $17.50 each are 
offered in the three divisions. Th? 
A lexander Reid prize is awarded 
for the best essay, which may be 
either formal or Informal. The 
Hicks prizes are given for the best 
short story and the best poerh sub­
mitted.
M anuscripts must be turned in to 
Professor Howard Troyer, chairman 
of the English departm ent, on or 
before the deadline date. Judges are 
selected by the English departm ent, 
usually from among faculty m em ­
ber of neighboring institutions. At
C o n  G r a d u a t e s  
P l a n  R e c i t a l  -
Schumann, Grafman 
W ill Sing, Play 
Tuesday Evening
A recital by M arguerite Schu­
mann, soprano, and Dayton G raf­
man, pianist, w ill be given at 8:30 
Tuesday evening in Peabody hall 
of the Lawrence Conservatory of 
Music. Both Miss Schumann and 
Mr. Grafm an are February gradu­
ates of the Conservatory.
The program  follows:
Die Mainacht Brahms
“Denn es gehet dem 
Menschen" (Vier 
ernste esange) Brahms
Der Gang Zum Liebchen Brahms 
Von Ewiger Liebe Brahms
Miss Schumann 
“O don fatale" (Don Carlos) Verdi 
P artita  No. 2, C minor Bach
Sinfonie (Grave adagio; Andante; 
Allegro )
Sonata caracteristique 
opus 81A Beethoven
Mr. Grafman 
In the Yellow Dusk Edvv. Horsman 
Midsummer Amy Worth
Transform ation W intter Watts 
Feast of L anterns Gran. Bantock 
Miss Schumann 
I Will Go With My Father 
A-Plowing Roger Q uilter
Nocturne Michael Head
To People Who Have 
G ardens M arjory K ennedy-Fraser 
Ay, Gitanos Vera Eakin
the close of the contest, all suitable 
entries w ill be considered for pub­
lication in the Jackpot.
Last year's prize w inners were as 
follows; Hicks prize in the short 
story, divided equally betw een 
Maige Dixon and Elizabeth Pierce; 
Hicks prize in the narrative sketch, 
Joanne Morgan. No prize wan 
awarded in the |x>etry field because 
of insufficient entries.
English m ajors and other upper- 
class students well versed in Eng­
lish literature are 'irged to try  out 
for the Tichenor prizes in th is field. 
Awards are made on the basis of 
the results of a three-hour com ­
petitive exam ination, which is 
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 7. at 
1:30 The only requirem ent is that 
the student be a junior or senior.
Prizes are aw arded in cash for 
first and second places’ first prize. 
$25; second prize. $10. Any student 
interested in taking this exam ina­
tion should consult Professor How­
ard Troyer. chairm an of the Eng­
lish departm ent, or the professor 
under whom lie is doing his m ajor 
work.
Last year's w inner was R uth 
Shields of Chicago.
B l o o d  B a n k  t o  S t o p  
H e r e  A u g u s t  2 1 - 2 5
Next week. August 21-25, is the 
date for the Red Cross blood bank 
stop in Appleton. Donations are to 
be made at the Masonic temple.
Those who need a permission slip 
must have it properly filled out 
and signed by a witness. This w it­
ness is to sign in the presence of 
the parent, not the pupil. Last tim e 
many w ere turned down because 
their slips were not properly filled 
out.
Those who have permission slips 
properly signed bu t haven 't as yet 
made an appointm ent may call the 
Red Cross office, 247, this week. 
Appointments can also be made 
next week by calling the Masonic 
temple, 739.
To Speak in Chapel
Professor em eritus Rufus M. 
Bagg will speak in convocation next 
Thursday. .The title  of his speech 
w ill be ‘‘Six Miles Under the Sea.”
L .W .A .  M e e t s  
F o r  R e v i s i o n  
O f  D o r m  R u l e s
Announce Changes 
In Ruling Effects 
For Freshman Girls
New ruling effects for freshmen 
women were discussed at the m eet­
ing of L. W. A. council Tuesday a f­
ternoon, and the following decisions 
w ere made; 1. Cases of forgetting 
to sign out of the dorm itories when 
leaving campus for home or over­
night visits w ill be settled by the 
dorm itory proctors; 2. Cases of 
failure to sign out of the dorm itories 
after 6 p. m., excepting overnight 
stays, will be settled by the Judi­
cial board Penalties in either case 
will be settled the same as usual.
When attending functions at Silen­
cer and Whiting fields or the little 
gymnasium, the following time lim ­
its are set for retu rn  to the dorml- 
toriese: Spencer field, 40 minutes; 
little  gym. 15 minutes. In the past, 
women students were required to 
re tu rn  directly to the dorm itories 
from events at these places, r e ­
gardless of the time element. Uj i - 
der the new rule, they may take the 
full allotm ent of time, but they 
m ust not dawdle on the steps or at 
the etitranccs of the dorm itories if 
they arrive before the time is up. 
Once at the dorm itories, they m ust 
go directly inside.
Following the discussion of rules, 
the m atter of the student hand ­
book. published by L. W. A., was 
brought up. Suggestions for im ­
provem ent of this publication are 
being sought, and all ideas should 
be submitted to any member of L. 
W. A. council before Tuesday a f­
ternoon.
Notice
If anyone finds or has found a 
M exican-silver charm bracelet, 
please notify Arlene Eidt a t the 
Beta house.
Set Inauguration 
Of Dr. Nathan Pusey 
For Sat., Oct. 28
Inauguration ceremonies for Dr. 
Nathan M. Pusey, tenth president 
of Lawrence college, have been 
scheduled for Saturday, October 
28. the day preeeedlng the next 
commencement exercises of the col­
lege.,
A committee to plan for the event 
has been appointed consisting of 
Ralph J. Watts, business manager, 
chairman; George Banta, Jr., rep ­
resenting the trustees and alumni; 
and A rthur Weston, representing 
the faculty.
5  F ra tern itie s  
P le d g e  5 3  M e n  
D u rin g  W e e k
On Monday, August 14, 53 men 
w ere pledged by fraternities. The 
Betas pledged six, the Delts, Phi 
Delts and Sig Eps each pledged 11, 
while the Phi Taus pledged 14.
The men who pledged Beta Theta 
PI are as follows: Jam es Ansorge. 
William Doll, Robert Leicht, David 
McDermand, Jam es Maresh and 
Jam es Platt; Delta Tan Delta: R ich­
ard Bergmann, Lawrence Grafw all- 
ner, W alter Kling, Charles Mcrwin, 
Joseph Messer, Howard Mitchell, 
F rederick Mundlnger, Louis Neil* 
son, Milo Nimmer, William P on­
tius. Thomas H. Worster;
Phi Delta Theta: Francis Boom, 
Richard Dermody, Richard Flom, 
David H arbert, R ichard Harris, 
Harold Suedeman, Donald Mies- 
bauer. Thomas Moore, Dale Nelson, 
J . Brookes Spencer and Calvin Sto- 
well; Phi Kappa Tau: Henry Basile, 
Russell Beck, Raymond Becker, 
John Drew, M eryl Englander, Roger 
Hausinger, John Hoganson, Paul 
Hunsberger, LeRoy Jirikovic, Rob­
e rt Johnson, Franklin  Kelly, W al­
ter Paulson, Orin Rogers and W il­
le tt Weller.
Sigma Phi Epsilon: Norman Ben­
son, Douglas Calllgaro, Richard 
Davies, Howard DeMaster, A rthur 
Gaulke, Ju lian  Hurtubise, William 
Kissinger, George Maranger, Ralph 
M arker, M. Bruce Salter and John 
Wallace.
The Betas have planned a dinner 
party  at Riverview Country club 
for tomoprow evening before the 
Commander’s Ball. All Betas and 
their dates will attend.
19 Piece Band 
Provides Musk 
For Naval Ball
First Formal Dance 
To be Tomorrow 
At Alexander Gym
G reat Lakes Is loaning its 19 
piece band to L aw en ce  tom orrow 
night for the first big social event 
of the season—the Comm ander’« 
Ball. The band will play under the  
direction of Chief M. L. Henderson, 
and dancing will take place from  
8:30 until midnight. This event, to  
be held at A lexander gymnasium, 
is the first formal dance of the sea« 
son. One o'clock hours have been 
granted to both navy and civilian 
students.
The social committee has ex« 
pended much time, effort and In« 
genuity to make this dance a m em ­
orable one. Special decorations 
along a nautical m otif have been 
planned. Half-way through the  
evening a graud march, led by Com ­
m ander Angus B. Rothwell and 
members of the navy adm inistrative 
staff will be staged. Light refresh ­
ments will also be served through 
the courtesy of the social com m it­
tee
Chaperons for the Comm ander’s 
Ball will be Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mis­
er and Mr. and Mrs. Lavuhn Maesch. 
Special guests from the college ad« 
m inistration arc the following: 
President and Mrs. Nathan M. 
Pusey, Dean and Mrs. Donald M. 
DuShane. Dean and Mrs. Paul Rus­
sell Anderson, Dean and Mrs. M ar­
shall B. H ulbert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph J. Watts. From the naval staff 
the following guests will attend; 
Lt. Com. and Mrs. Joseph Kronzer, 
Chief and Mrs. Al Hovland. Lt. and 
Mrs John Taylor and Chief Ray 
Busier. All members of the ship's 
company and the faculty have al« 
so received invitations.
To Make Posters
The Art Guild w ill be happy to 
make posters for any event or o r­
ganization at a small charge Any­
one wanting one made is asked to 
see B arbara Rosebush, phone 31.
Dean Anderson 
To Speak Sunday 
At Luther Lyceum
L uther Lyceum, the L utheran 
student organization of the Law« 
rence college campus, has som e­
thing new planned for its next re ­
gular meeting. The Lyceum has 
received an invitation to dinner at 
Mt. Olive Lutheran Church on 
Sunday, August 20 at 5:45 p m.
The evening’s activities will be­
gin sharply at 5:45 with the d inner 
being served by our Mt. Olive mo­
thers. Following the evening meal, 
the mem bers and guests of the 
Lyceum w ill participate in table 
fun and songs. A varied program 
of num bers by certain of our 
members has been arranged The 
highlight of the evening will con­
sist of an address by Dean Paul 
Russell Anderson of the Lawrence 
college faculty. Dean Anderson 
will speak on “Education on Your 
Own." This is the first tim e that 
we. as a group, have been privileg­
ed to hear Mr. Anderson and we 
may be sure that what he has to 
say will be of m utual interest and 
benefit to all.
This first half of the sem ester 
has been a busy one for the Ly­
ceum. The last social meeting was 
held at High Cliff "¿Two weeks ago. 
Over seventy attettdcd this m eet­
ing and all reported a wonderful 
time.
Let's make this an equally sue« 
cessful meeting. The place again 
is the cool, comfortable basem ent 
of Mt. Olive Lutheran church on 
Sunday evening. August 20. Bring 
your friends and be prepared for 
a wonderful evening.
Receives Promotion
Thomas H. Hamilton, on leave 
from  the adm inistrative staff of 
Lawrence college, has been p ro ­
moted from ensign to lieutenant 
<jg> He is stationed in the office of 
the Naval Bureau of Personnel lit 
Washington, D. C.
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C o - E d i t o r ' s  C o g i t a t i o n s .
The following is the third editorial of a series which has at* 
tempted to discuss the present system of student governm ent 
and to analyze its effectiveness.
T he question  which we m ust face now is this: Is our present 
hii dent governm en t organization as adequate and as efficient as it 
¿should lie? As we have said before, the first sign of its lack of 
power appea led  at the disbanding of the judicial board. The rea ­
son for th is was tha t students w ere  not willing to cooperate. W hen 
the  judicial board organized all agreed to be responsible for the 
m ain tenance  of th e  highest type of behavior. However, students 
apparently had no intention of reporting their colleagues for dis­
orderly conduct. As a result, almost all of the cases handled by 
th e  judicial board  were brought through the administration*
I t serm s quite evident tha t students now are no more eager to 
assume the whole obligation of a self-governm ent than in past 
t>,-m esters. M any of us have sometimes expressed the opinion tha t 
our d u te s  end w ith  m atters which can just as well be taken over 
by the adm inistration or faculty. In cases which the judicial 
b< ard  has had to handle, students appeared to feel tha t it was 
sm art to help ou t friends even though they  were in the wrong.
Another m atter to consider is the fact th a t many Lawrence 
sVidents in the Navy rem ain for such a short time tha t they hardly 
have tim e to discover more than the superficial features of the 
col lege. To become genuinely interested, in the governm ent de­
mands a thorough acquaintance w ith the many aspects of the 
8:*!iool life. Insight comes after congenial association w ith fellow 
.s’udents and faculty members for an extended period of time. We 
have bet n surprised in the past to note the enthusiasm  of some in­
dividuals at Lawrence to cure college ailments. Many of them  
have sp< nt a lim ited am ount of tim e here, and if we should pu t 
«Mh people's ideas under closer observation, we would often be 
aw are of the scant knowledge of student affairs which they possess.
Under th* present regime, students have been lax about taking 
over their share of responsibility. The burden of supposedly s tu ­
dent-held duties has fallen upon the adm inistration. An exam ple 
of this is the m atter of drinking. S tudents apparently  gave up 
chcckinp up on each other, and the result has been tha t situations 
jrqu iring  supervision or admonition have been handled by the 
deans.
The problem, again is this: we have •  student governm ent 
which was designed for ordinary college experience—before the 
v a r . Would it not be far better to alter this in some respects for 
ti e duration so that it will be suited to the students and the ir 
m eds? Why not arrange for fr .u lty-student committees to work 
tcgether on such item s as th o drinking violations? The students 
w^uld not have to hand over their power entirely, but the faculty 
num bei*  or adm inistration could take over in case students 
should feel hesitant about acting tiuder particular circumstances. 
Tl.is is a possibility if we still fail to make our governm ent really  
studen* run. N.C.
S c r i b e  W r i t e s  E x p o s u r e  
O i  I n f a m o u s  C h a r a c t e r
BY BROMO
This week our spotlight flickers 
from fame to infamy, from prom i­
nence to obscurity. The fateful 
career of our subject began one 
«•aim, mucky evening (even the 
itwls were asleep) some twelve*Ddd 
•very odd) years ago in the rear 
of a beer truck in Milwaukee. Lit- 
He was known of our now infamous 
one until one day, at the tender 
age of eiKht months after putting 
sleeping pills in his m other's tea, he 
w cured the keys to his padded cell, 
and down the long banister he 
went Suddenly on the eighth floor 
of the mansion — crash! — the 
world came tumbling down on the 
top of his poor little head! — lit­
erally. It was there sprawled on 
th e  moth-eaten carpet, the rem nants 
of his father's once beautiful globe 
scattered about him <and down 
for eight stories*, with holy hell 
oo/ing from every pore of his th ir­
ty-two inch frame, that Ome made 
up  his mind to hate the world. Af­
ter another brief stay in solitary 
the  never did net below the eighth 
floor— theory has it that the a lti­
tude caused it, still others argue 
that it was the blow to his itty- 
bitty  head), he was placed in a 
straight jacket and carried off to 
show the relatives w hat they were 
In for. Ia ttlc  suspecting the fer­
ocity of the creature; his dear 
grandm other proudly pointed to 
clear “Ready-and-W illing's" latest 
set of fangs protruding from his 
foamy gums (then it was saliva). 
A crunch, a scream and at 84 grand­
m other learned to w rite with her 
left hand.
This netted Ome nil but finger­
nails. and back to the padded walls 
he went. Day after day he spent 
his idle hours entw ining his golden 
(since then they have "dyed” a 
thousand deaths) locks around the 
cold steel bars, accounting for his 
beautiful, wavy hair. Here, too, are 
th e  famous Ome etchings, hand- 
carved at the age of 2 with a rusty 
spoon, they rank as outstanding in 
the  field of obscene art. Here, too, 
Ome made his first lasting friend- 
sh in  w ith a kindly m illipede (the 
M illipede couldn’t Ret out). Hotirs 
passed into days, days into weeks. 
It seemed etern ity  to the scraunchy, 
gaunt figure plodding to and fro, 
stopping occasionally to beat his 
sloping forehead against the  padded 
wall*. At B. the hapless lad was
again loosened on a defenseless hu­
manity. This tim e it was Uncle 
H arry «the Aipe side of the family) 
who was the unfortunate victim. 
Faster than the fastest bullet "G ar- 
gantua" streaked to the idol of all 
his dream s . . .  a chair. Down he 
flopped —- and w ith the blood­
curdling scream of a bull-rhinoser- 
ous stung in the left ear by a 14 
day old Tstse fly — and his vel­
ocity increased ten-fold he dis­
creetly, as morons do, arose. Slow­
ly and inexorably he extracted a 
shiny gold badge from his lower 
epidermis at one end a vicious 
barb dripped Ome blood. Rage, 
uncurbed, boiled the alcohol— 
blood m ixture in his veins. The 
Neon sign “Fame and Fortune" p re­
sented a tem pting target, and the 
Beta pin (for such it was, and ah 
what misery it hath wrought!) was 
on its way. Even today the Betas 
still boast of their pin in the “wall 
of fame.’* But surprisingly enough 
Uncle H arry adm ired Ome. ••He," 
H arry stated firmly, ‘’has the true 
Aipe determ ination.” Strangely 
enough, Uncle H arry soon disap­
peared from the face of the earth. 
(Never let it be said tha t there was 
a Beta in his family!) And a snick­
er of satisfaction on the child Ome’s 
face rem ains yet today.
At the age of 8. he combined 
his two autocracies and those 
golden words "I nevah w ant to see 
this yhar world a Beta place to 
live in.’* Soon after this outburst— 
the first sign of his linguistic abil­
ity—little Ome was bustled off to 
a private institution. To the amaze­
ment of all psychologists (even 
Dewey), his intelligence increased 
(of course, wood is highly absorb­
ent) and he soon distinguished 
himself as a scholar. It was un ­
der this cloak, in the raim ent of 
learning, that our unscrupulous 
subject continued to purge hu­
manity. Under this cloak he en ­
tered Colgate, then Lawrence. For 
months, adm ired and respected for 
his athletic prowess, his m ucular 
physique (he plays a good game 
of hockey—he got his "eye" chas­
ing his millipede); he held a be­
guiling silence.
Then it started, slowly at first, 
then gaining m om entum  It rolled 
on. ravaging all in its path. At 
first, he held all the campus in 
his grip, but slowly, ever so slow-
So They Say-
You have probably noticed an un­
pretentious sign on the  bulletin 
board in Main hall lobby announc­
ing the literary  contest for this 
sem ester and promising the win­
ners tha t their work, if accepted 
for the prize money, will be printed 
in  this semester's Jackpot.. It is a 
fine thing to have such a contest 
for erstw hile campus w riters, and 
it is fine to give them  prize money 
for their efforts, bu t why in heav­
en's name m ust th is stuff be printed 
in the Jackpot w hether the maga­
zine staff deems it w orth printing 
or not? In the Jackpot of last w in­
te r’s vintage these stories, essays 
and poems did more to make the 
compilation disinteresting than any­
thing else. The latest Jackpot did 
not have any of these “prize w in­
ners" to deal w ith and had consid­
erably more success than any issue 
of this magazine to date.
It seems a crime that the English 
departm ent should control a stu 
dent engineered project to such an 
extent that “prize winning" articles 
m ast be printed. Take a look at 
the back issues of the student lit 
erary  magazines which contain these 
works which the English depart 
m ent has forced into them. Some 
of these “better" articles are in ter­
esting and have good lite rary  taste, 
but on the other hand, look at most 
of them and figure out how many 
of these works of genius really in­
terest the average college student. 
The students of the college are  try ­
ing to sell something to the college 
as a whole in putting out this mag­
azine. You can’t sell something 
which doesn't appeal to everybody 
and that's just common sense. In­
terest the students who are paying 
for the Jackpot, NOT the English 
departm ent.
The Jackpot is just pulling itself 
out of a ru t which it got into when 
known as the Contributor. How did 
it get into this ru t? By printing 
stuff which didn’t interest the peo­
ple who read the publication. Why 
doesn't the English departm ent re ­
vise their announcem ent and keep 
everyone happy, not just the Eng­
lish departm ent?
Ignatz Gutknecht.
BILGt  
W A T £  £ 0 )
S o  L o n g  A g o
In 1921
The first annual concert of the 
Lawrence College Choir under the 
direction of Dean W aterman w ill be 
presented Tuesday, February 14 at 
3:20 p. m.
In 191*
Shall women be allowed to bowl? 
Is it the proper thing for young 
ladies to do? Can a lady of Law ­
rence compete in such sports? 
These and many other questions 
w ill be discussed by the Debating 
Society ton igh t We invite you to 
a ttend the meetings.
In 1915
Faculty m em bers have aroused 
comment by the w earing of knick­
ers and golf stockings on the cam p­
us. If you have seen any prom i­
nent professors running around in 
such attire, just rem em ber any­
thing can happen here.
Music a t Lawrence
1849—Miss Emmeline Crooker, in ­
structor in vocal and instrum ental 
music, will present a concert of 
Bach in the month to follow.
In 1895
T ht parlor of Ormsby which now 
serves as studios for the Lawrence 
school of music is showing itself in­
adequate.
In 1901
The third floor of Science hall 
has now been turned into a mag 
nificent music studio.
In  1906
The Adkins property has been 
purchased by the college for use by 
the music school.
In 1906
Peabody hall, a gift of George 
Peabody, will be ready for use this 
fall.
ly at first, his doom became evi­
dent. His friends (ah yes!) slowly 
bu t surely, were forced to leave 
Soon there rem ained bu t the bot­
tle, the shot glass and a kindly old 
bartender from Washington, B. C. 
Then inch by inch he started  his 
re trea t — shadows — threats — 
an ominous w arning — until at last 
he broke. “Ha-a-a-a I can’t stand 
it any more — Ah-a-a-a.” Into the 
seclusion of W hiting Forest he fled. 
H ere we find him  today, but a 
shadow of his form er self, stroking 
his beard and singing in chorus 
w ith his millipede “Behind those 
swinging — do-^o-rs."
A ath*rU e4 m at h M l* r k ;  the B etter 
BrU> • (  Am erica A u tc l iU tn .
To: The S tudent Body 
From : E. B.'s 
Via: Law rentian 
Subj: B ilgewater
Question of the week—"W here's that place w here we can get a cheap 
corsage that looks like somethiiig?” Yep. the highlight of this w eekend 
w ill be the 0100 liberty granted to all hands on Saturday night preceded 
by the Commander's Ball—the second highlight of the week. Most of 
our readers are probably w ondering about the significance (rt a “Com­
m ander's" Ball and just w hat it’s all ab o u t
The EB’s have taken it upon themselves to inform  the common rab« 
ble (that's you) as to ju st w hat goes on. The ball w ill be much tho 
same as any prom. The commanding officer and his wife w ill lead th a  
traditional grand march, followed by members of the staff of our unit, 
and the rest in attendance. Decorations will be simple, but highly 
realistic and effective. The music w ill be furnished by a  19-piece dancO 
band from G reat Lakes, and from all reports, it’s gonna really be solid. 
If you don’t have a date as yet, there’s still time.
Three weeks ago, the EB's aw arded the “Eager Beaver Button of tha  
W eek” to John (why don't you put a blade in your razor?) Goodspeed. 
We are  happy to announce th’a t this week we are aw arding him his f i r t i  
m ilkweed leaf cluster for m eritorious service. Keep up the good worki 
John.
Considering time, space and the amount of practice, the small-scale re­
view held in front of Ormsby last Saturday w ent off w ith clock-like p re ­
cision. The platoon leaders did a magnificent job  of keeping their boyt 
from ram ming into trees and assorted civilian spectators.
As we mentioned last week, a swimming m eet was held out a t the gym 
between Brokaw and Ormsby. Ormsby, under Daley’s leadership, scor­
ed a trium phant victory over its opponent. Daley substituted for AJ 
Blatz (who was all tied up in a softball game betw een the Terns and  
Flateau tavern.) We all missed you, Al, bu t congratulations on your vic­
tory.
Most of the Navy men have donned the black grab of m ourning in  
memory of Mr. Joel Brenner, who left his duties a t Lawrence to  taka  
a position at Princeton university. Mr. B renner had been here sinca 
Ju ly  1, 1943, w hen the unit was formed. He and his dynamic illustra­
tions of mind victors, track  victors, etc., w ill be rem em bered by tha  
boys who studied under him. Hats off to a  swell guy who knew h li 
stuff.
Incidentally, here's a little  dope on the inform al m ixer held last Sat­
urday evening. It was lovely. Haphazard decorations throw n inadver­
tently over the rafters, refreshm ents for those who had strength to 
w alk over to the Union and music. Oh, was there music? It was so loud 
tha t no one could distinguish w hat piece was being played.
Was the big gym being used tha t night? Call the  EB's b itte r if  you 
like, bu t a large num ber of students share our feelings. B etter dancet 
can, and undoubtedly will, be given.
T hat’s all. File all complaints and gripes in  your w astebaskets fog 
fu rther reference. *
G r e e n  R o o m  
G o s s i p
We can 't understand how he gets 
it  all done.
Why, he even has a wife and a son! 
He does classes and plays and things 
by the dozen,
I th ink w e’ll agree, this fellow's 
• ju s t buzzin’.
Instead of sleeping, why doesn’t he 
toss?
Instead of so p a tie n t why isn’t  he 
cross?
Well, they say a rolling stone 
gathers no moss—
This fellow’s name is our Larry 
Voss!
We w ant you all to know w hat a 
trem endous job Larry is doing, and 
w ith the superb production of last 
night you have another sample of 
L arry 's whole heart and souL He 
worked as special carpenter, stage 
d raft guider, instructor, director, 
designer and general and personal 
moral support for everything that 
happened in  “The W hiteheaded 
Boy.” Hats off to Larry!
The Victory players are waiting 
for an appropriate script to start 
Red Cross working on again.
Anyone who has done anything in 
dram a a t Lawrence is urged to hand 
in a record of it to Maggie Rogers, 
Sig Ep House. Election of new Sun­
set members is coming up very 
soon, and we are  anxious tn give 
points to deserving ones and con­
sider them.
We think Pat Geraldson’s “Sup­
pressed Desires’* were wonderful
SolheySay-
Unbelievable, you L aw rentians of 
last sem ester may say, but school 
sp irit has really  come back to  
Lawrence. W ith all com m itteef 
functioning w ith open throttles, and  
everyone pitching in to make fun-* 
even Chief Hovland is enjoying h i t  
tw elve p. m. “Victory W alks”—th a  
campus is buzzing w ith activity.
A word to the  wise is sufficient, 
so let's a ll keep w orking—there i f  
room for im provem ent For in« 
stance—the union could be a be ttef 
place to be in; we haven’t had $ 
stree t dance; w hatever happened tQ 
the faculty vs. Navy softball game! 
w hen is the Navy going to serenade 
the women; and so forth????
Keep suggesting things to d<H 
Lawrentians, but more im portant, 
help to < make the good ideas real­
ity, lest old m an woe come knock­
ing again!
But why don’t more people come to 
those one-act plays on fourth 
floor? It was nice seeing Mr. Pusey 
there the other night, but ra ther 
sad tha t more students <us) d idn 't 
show up. Anybody tha t is anybody 
goes to the little  theater one-act2. 
Watch for the next one!
Every Wednesday a t 4:45 p. m. 
Mardi B ryant and her “Stories De­
signed for Listening” go on the a ir  
at WHBY—1230 on your dial; and 
maybe the only station you<can get. 
Be sure and listen to her fifteen- 
m inute short stories on Wednesdays,
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^ PO R TLEBU T fj
BY DAVE BKOOKER 
BASEBALL
The win over Nichols last Sun­
day assured Lawrence of at least 
third place in the final County 
League standings. The Vikes are 
now tied with Freedom for second, 
and a win over Menasha on Sun* 
day would give them at least a tie 
for second place. In case the Sagoli 
tribe should lose to Vans Valley, 
Lawrence would then hold second 
place undisputed. Little Chute 
cinched the championship last Sun­
day vlrhen the Dutchmen downed 
Freedom 4 to 0. The Chuters, Law­
rence, Freedom and Menasha will 
engage in a play-off after the sea­
son is completed.
•  * *
Mike Krahn's slow curve ball 
didn't fool the Vikes one bit last 
week and the boys took advantage 
of the opportunity to fatten up their 
averages. "Smoky" Fitzgerald 
didn't have anything on the ball 
either, and was hit Just as hard. 
Fitzgerald is a tough pitcher under 
odinary circumstances, but he has 
been troubled with a sore arm for 
most of this season, and he didn’t 
take any chances out there on the 
mound against the college nine.
Arnie Landeck made a spectacu­
lar cross-handed stab of Bunkle- 
man's hard driven down the foul 
line in the fourth inninf to end a 
Nichols threat. . . Johnny Drew 
made a great catch of Bunkleman's 
high popup at short to end the con­
test too. John raced way back into 
left field and took the ball going 
away from the plate. . . Kahn ob­
jected to being taken out in the 
fourth inning. He claimed that lack 
of support was the trouble. The 
nine Lawrence hits helped a little. 
. . . Everyone got into the game ex­
cept Fritz Boom, who it still both­
ered by an injury received in the 
Sheboygan game. . . When Backes 
cracked out hi« second hit, a triple, 
one of his fans in the younger set 
yelled “We’v l seen everything now. 
Backes!". . . Karl has snapped out 
of his batting slump and has been 
playing a nifty game at third in the 
last few games. . . Only about SO 
people saw the game. . . Landeck 
lost a spike during the sixth inning 
and fell down twice trying to field 
Toellner's hit in left. The Nichols 
receiver got credit for a double 
when he failed to touch third base 
on his way around the sacks. 
SOFTBALL
Fred Thatcher took a command­
ing lead in the Terns batting race 
when he got four for four last Sat­
urday to boost his average to .473 
Blatz and Polasky trail him with 
.417 and .416 respectively.
The Terns will meet Kurz-Root 
at Whiting field tonight. The game 
scheduled for last week was called 
off so that the Terns could meet 
the Flateau Tavern in a practice 
aession.
BOYS' and GIRLS' 
Brushed Cotton
SWEAT
SOCKS
S ize  9 -  13
25c
Pre-War A ll Elastic
SUPPORTER
S m all a n d  M e d iu m
50c
O ff ic ia l  G ym  
C lo th e s  o n d  S hoes
JU S T  A R R IV E D  
ORIGINAL DARE. 
DEVIL SPOONS
in black and whit« 
or red and w hite
The New Fleet Men have about 
the best looking outfit on the camp­
us that the Terns have faced this 
season. . . Jim Strohm is working 
on arrangements for a return game 
at Shiocton. The Terns beat Shioc- 
ton 6-4 at Whiting field early this 
summer. . . . The Deck Softball 
Tournament is in a topsy-turvy 
state of affairs. With each team 
knocking off supposedly stronger 
opposition teams, it looks like any­
body’s race from here on in.........
Foellomi and Hawley are the two 
most loyal fans on the campus. . . . 
Wherever the Terns go. there go 
Foellmi and Hawley, to cheer their 
heroes on!
FOOTBALL
A group of 50 men reported for 
the first football practice session on 
Monday afternoon. Coach Hezelton 
is starting out with a lot of new 
men, some who have had consider­
able experience and some who have 
not. The schedule contains some 
pretty tough games, including con­
tests with Marquette and Ft. Sher­
idan, so Bernie and Ray Hamman 
have a tough job cut out for them. 
Tuesday’s practice was cut short 
by a downpour of rain, but after 
the storm had passed the practice 
session got under way in earnest, 
and regular workouts have con­
tinued throughout the week.
D e n n y  A n n o u n c e s  
F o o t b a l l  S c h e d u l e
The 1944 Lawrence college foot­
ball schedule with two dates yet to 
be filled, was announced here to­
day by Athletic Director A. C. Den­
ney. The Vikings will open Septem­
ber 16 with St. Mary's of Winona, 
Minnesota, on Whiting field here. 
Marquette will be met in a night 
encounter at Milwaukee October 14.
Coach Bernie Heselton must cre­
ate a team from a squad, not one of 
whom is a holdover. The squad 
must be recruited from a unall 
civilian enrollment and a new 
group of officer candidates jn  the 
Navy unit at Lawrence. The in­
complete schedule is as follows:
September IS—St. Mary's at Ap­
pleton.
September 23—Open.
September 30—St. Thomas at Ap­
pleton.
October 7—Open.
October 14— Marquette.
October 26—St. Thomas at St. 
Paul.
F la te a u  T a v e rn  
W in s  O v e r  T erns  
15-2, F riday
The Flateau Tavern crushed the 
Terns in their third meeting last 
Friday evening at McKinley field as 
Bobby Diener held the sailors to 
three hits while banging out four 
himself to lead his club to a re­
sounding 15 to 2 victory.
While the college boys were striv­
ing to get a hit off Diener, the Fla­
teau club jumped on Polasky for 11 
runs on nine hits in the first four in­
nings. McGaha pitched the last 
three frames and was touched for 
seven safe blows and three runs. Af­
ter one was out in the ninth, Thatch­
er cracked a double into left field 
for the first hit off Diener. Not to 
be left behind in the batting spree, 
Blatz also came through with a 
double. Polasky singled to deep 
short for the other Terns’ hit.
After retiring the side In order in 
the first inning, Polasky ran into 
trouble in the second. The first 
three men up got on base safely be­
fore Kranzusch brought them all in 
on a home run which he drove 
across the street in left center.
The Flateau added six more runs 
in the fourth on two walks, four 
hits and an error before McGaha 
was called in from left field to try 
his luck on the mound. The Illinois 
boy got through the fifth and sixth 
innings without any trouble but 
Grishaber started off the seventh 
with a single to right. Tracey, Bat 
terman and Diener singled in order 
to shave three more runs across the 
plate.
Darkness began to descend on the 
field as the Terns came to bat in the 
seventh. After Strohm struck out. 
Thatcher cracked a double into left 
for the first hit off Diener. The 
Terns’ second sacker started for 
third when the throw got away 
from Hopfensperger. Thatcher was 
trapped between second and third 
but during the series of throws in 
attempting to run him down. Brock 
haus threw the ball into right field 
and Thatcher pulled up at third. 
After Schuller walked. Blatz crack 
ed out a clean double into center, to 
drive in both the Terns' runs. Po­
lasky hit a single to deep short, but 
Diener struck out Br/poker 
Knoechel to end the contest.
B ru! ^ s
Thirty German woodcuts for the 
sixteenth century arc being exhib­
ited in the library starting this 
weekend. The curator of prints at 
the art Institute of Chicago, Mr. 
Schneewind, loaned this valuable 
collection to Lawrence.
There are many illuminated 
pages from early Latin and Ger­
man Bibles included. There are il­
lustrations from Virgil, Livy and 
Dante’s Divine Comedy. Some of 
these were printed only 50 years 
after the invention of the printing 
press by Johann Gutenberg and the 
first printed Bible in 1454.
The illustrations are printed with 
wooden blocks, and many of them 
are colored brilliantly by hand.
Many of the woodcuts were done 
in Strasbourg and Mainz, where 
Gutenberg worked. Others were 
done in Paris, Venice, Antwerp, 
Zurich, Nuremberg and other Ger­
man cities. Hans Holbein the young­
er is the best known artist repre­
sented in this collection. Other 
prominent wood-cut artists of that 
day are Lukas Cranach the young­
er and Hans Springenklee.
•  * ♦
Audubon expert Mrs. Walter E. 
Rogers, wife of the botany profes­
sor, gave an illustrated talk about 
the famous ornithologist last Tues­
day evening. John James Audubon 
spent most of his life studying 
birds and making detailed paintings
Football Practice 
Opens With 51 Men
Law rence college football prac­
tice made an auspicious start this 
week when 51 candidates, the larg­
est turnout in history, ureeted 
Coach Bernie Heselton on W hiting 
field. No hold-overs are among 
them, but Heselton is optim istic 
over the numbers. Law rence opens 
its season at home against St. 
M ary’s of Winona, Minnesota.
of them. He had a difficult time 
trying to get these engraved, but 
they were finally gathered togeth­
er into volumes of 435 prints each 
and sold for 1000 dollars. Mrs. Rog­
ers showed her audience several 
plates from these original volumes 
which she owns. Their value has 
increased considerably by today, 
and there are few complete sets of 
the 'original editions of Audubon 
prints available.
Audubon not only created pic­
tures with good composition and 
harmonious colors, but also did sci­
entific bird work. Though not the 
most prominent ornithologist of his 
day, he made intensive studies of 
the habits and food of birds, in ad­
dition to originating the practice of 
bird banding. This has been impor­
tant in studying migrations.
The Audubon societies which 
took the great ornithologist's name 
continued his work of banding and 
studying birds. They have advocat­
ed the protection of birds, which 
are rapidly disappearing. This has 
been accomplished by accepting 
field identifications as scientific 
instead of requiring the killing of 
, birds.
H A V E  Y O U R
F O R M A L  C L O T H E S  
C L E A N E D  N O W
a t
CLARK’S CLEANERS
SPORT SHOP.
133 E. College'Ave.
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V i k e s  T r o u n c e  N ic h o l s  
In  S u n d a y  G a m e ,  1 7 - 6
Meryl Englander 
Stars for Lawrence 
With Four Hitt
The Lawrence Vikings smashed 
Out twenty-on* hits in  trouncing 
Nichols 17 to 8 last Sunday after* 
noon at Goodland field. M eryl Eng 
lander was the star for Lawrence 
Collecting four hits in five times at 
bat, one of them being a long trip le  
to  right center field. M eryl ended 
th e  day by pitching to the last 
fftchols batter, who hit a lazy loop- 
tr  to the short stop
Johnny Drew, on the mound for 
Lawrence, allowed ten hits and 
•truck  out five Nichols batters. Ar 
Me Landeck, playing left field 
Vrhile Johnny pitched, banged out 
tw o hits in three tries, one a home 
fu n  in the second Inning. Arnie 
(nade one of the most sensational 
Catches of the season, running all 
the  w’ay over to the foul line to 
m ake a one-handed stab, thus quel 
ling  a Nichols rally.
Lawrence started  »coring in Iheit 
ha lf of the first fram e w hen Eng 
lander singled cleanly to center 
Chief Christianson struck out. and 
H al Leudeman was safe on an er 
fo r. Englander and Leudeman scor 
Cd on Landcck's single to left, h im ­
self scoring on Bartosic's hit to ccn 
ter. The Lawrcnce batters had no 
trouble getting to the pitching of 
p ra h n  and Smokey Joe Fitzgerald 
K rahy was relieved by Fitzgerald 
öfter one was out In the fourth  in ­
ning.
H unsberger played his first game 
for Lawrence and got a clean sin­
gle to right on his only tr ip  to the 
l>late. Paulson relieved Doc Kron- 
r e r  at second In the fifth inning. 
N ext Saturday the Vikings w ill 
travel to Madison w here they will 
p lay  a return  game w ith the  Truax 
field arm y a ir base. A fter stay­
ing over night they will come back 
to  Appleton and play the Menasha 
Falcons in the last league game of 
th e  season.
N ich o ls -4
K tu ll. RF 
tSkleman, 2B 
touch in. SS
iWagester, CF 
lichter, 3B 
luieks, IB 
Toellner, C. 
irenz, LF 
►rahn, P 
fit/gerald. P
AB R. H.
9 0 2 
I
Totals 
»wrence—17
Englander, SS 
'h 'lianson. IB 
fesolek, IB 
^eudeman, C 
f.andci-k. LF 
lar'ngton, LF 
lesser, RF 
"sberger, RF 
iartosic, CF 
lackes, 3B 
Lronzer, 2B 
Paulson, 2b 
Drew, P
Totals
38 8 10 
AB R. II. 
5 1 4
44 17 21
V i k i n g s  D e f e a t  
O s h k o s h  N e t t e r s
The Viking tennis squad won Us 
first match of the sum m er season 
last Sautrday w ith an unexpected 
9 to 2 trium ph over Oshkosh tennis
ilub. Oshkosh, which furnished the one blots on an otherw ise spotless String of Vike victories last spring, 
V’ill undoubtedly push the Lawren 
f,tans to the lim it w ith the aid of 
Several veterans when a re turn  
m atch is played there a week from 
tom orrow.
Since ih is trium ph was so unique 
•n d  since the Vikings w ere in need 
Of a day of rest after their exer­
tions, the scheduled match with 
p o ty  tennis club of Menasha on 
Sunday was postponed. This week 
Ond there are no m atches scheduled 
giving the squad members a pro 
longed opportunity to bask in the 
glory of the ir extended win streak.
Results were as follows: Flom 
defeated Flanagan, 6-2, 6-1; Her
Sann lost to Greenough, 6-3, 6-3; Icklnson defeated Haase, 6-3. 6-1; Boone defeated Eborsberger, 6-2, 
6-2; Rodriguez defeated Bangs, 6-0, 
B-2: Tim m er defeated Lambecht, 
6-2. 6-4.
Flom -Dickenson lost to Yhmagan- 
p reenough, 8-6, 6-4; Rodriguez-
{ones defeated Hasse-Ebersberger. -4, 6-4; Tim m er-M orrls defeated Bangs-Lambrecht, 7-5, 6-4.
V ik e  G o lfe r s  
P la y  M a tc h e s  
A t  G o l f  C lu b
Law rence’* aggregate of "pu tter 
pushers*' Journeyed to th* Butt* 
des M orts G. C. last Sunday to play 
a team  comprised of club members. 
However, du* to a m ix-up In th* 
plans, only two B utte des M ortsians 
showed up fo r the match, and C ap­
tain Paul R elchardt and Jim  L an­
dry were the only two Lawrence 
men who had a  regular match. The 
o ther six m ashle w ielders w ere 
forced to play by  themselves.
As far as th* two m atches went, 
nothing definite resulted. R elch­
ard t was soundly whipped by the 
sub-par round produced by B utte 
des Morts ac*-golfer, L arry  Shutt*, 
who shot a scorching 69 on the su n ­
baked fairways. R elchardt was 
forced to qu it a fter the first n ine 
holes due to a hand Injury. He was 
one under par for the first fiv* 
holes, but several blisters appeared, 
and thereafter handicapped his 
game. The o ther match was even 
up to the last hole, w here Landry 
sparked several good woods and 
drilled  in a long putt to cinch the 
hole.
The other divot diggers turned In 
the following scores: Je rry  Frlf- 
fen, a sizzling 37; Russ Dudley, 40; 
Tom Weber, 46; Tom W orster, 47. 
All of these scores w ere for nine 
holes only, w hile Bob Reynolds and 
Dave Sm ith tu rned  in an 84 and 83, 
respectively.
Playing a practice round the S at­
urday before the  match, Reichardt 
was low  m an w ith  a 79. w ith the 
rest of the  team  coming in as fol-
T e r n s  D e f e a t  
F l e e t  M e n ,  7 - 2
McGaha Holds Foes 
To 5 Hits; Thatcher 
Leads Terns at Plate
In a gam* played a t Island “X ” 
last Saturday, th e  Terns came 
from behind to beat down the e f­
forts of the new  fleet m en 7 to 2 
Fred T hatcher led the Terns a t the 
plate, getting four fo r four, w hile 
Gene McGaha was w inning his sev 
enth game as he held the opponents 
to five hits.
The new  fleet men got both the ir 
runs in the first inning before a pu t 
out was made. Calligaro led off w ith  
a home ru n  to left field. K yle s in ­
gled and scored on Salter's triple. 
From  then on McGaha waa boss, 
and w ith  some able support from  
B arrington and Polasky, gave up  
only two hits during rem ainder of 
the contest. Schuller made a spec­
tacular one handed stab of Barsa- 
m ian's hard  smash to end the con­
test.
The T erns pushed across 6 tallies 
in the th ird  inning w hen Thatcher, 
Schuller, C lark and Polasky singled, 
F red  crossed the plate on Polasky’s 
drive. Schuller scored on B rooker’s 
fly  to left.
The T erns pushed across 6 tallies 
in the th ird  Inning when Knoechel 
walked, B aer struck out and Strohm  
singled to left. Thatcher scored 
Knoechel w ith a single, after which 
Schuller, C lark and Polasky singled
lows: Ralph Root, 86; Landry, 
Smith, W eber and Reynolds all 88’s; 
Grlffen, 91; Worster, 92; Rampson, 
99; and Dudley, 39 for nine holes.
N orth Shore G. C. of N eenah w ill 
be host to the eight-m an team  this 
coming Sunday afternoon.
Plans are in the offing for a golf 
match to be played betw een Orms- 
by and Brokaw halls som etime in 
the near future.
in order. Polasky scored after 
Brooker’s fly to  left before B arring­
ton  w ent out, Bandy to S alter to 
end the Inning.
Jim  Strohm  hit a home run  In the 
first ha lf of the seventh to end th* 
scoring.
A fter the  completion of the Terns- 
New F leet Men game, a team  was 
formed from  players of both squads 
and th* college boys beat a  team 
from  K im berly-C lark 4-2. Bandy 
was the w inning p itcher in  the 
game which featured a good deal of 
horseplay and a lot of fun  fo r all 
concerned.
T erns—7
Thatcher, 2b. 
Schuller, ss. 
C lark, c. 
Polasky, If. 
Brooker, cf. 
Barrington, scf. 
McGaha, p. 
Knoechel, rf.
Baer, lb .
Strohm, 3b.
Totals 
New Fleet Men—3
Calligaro, c.
Kyle. cf.
W ener, cf.
Salter, lb. 
Dermody, ss. 
Bandy, 2b. 
H artm an, 3b. 
Barsamian, scf. 
M arker, If.
Becker, rf.
M ercer, rf.
Beck, p.
1 0  0 
3 I  t
30 f  10
11 
0 0 
o 9
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
T otals 26 S 5
Terns '  008 000 1 - 7  10 0 
New F leet Men 200 000 0 - 2  5 0 
Double—Thatcher; trip le—S alter; 
home ru n —Strohm ; runs batted in— 
Calligaro, Salter, T hatcher, Schuller 
2, C lark 2, Polasky, Brooker« 
Strohm*
"We Wont to be Your Milkman*
Schaefer 
Dairy Products
P h o n e  6 2 9 2
— «*
Bireley's Orangeade 
Dari-Rich Chocolate Drink
W V W V W W W W V W W W V W V ^
M e e t  Y o u r  F r i e n d s
at
MUELLERS
RESTAURANT
G O O D  F O O D  
R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S
121 E. College Ave.
.W V W W W Y W W V W Y W W V W
r Drop in 
for one of our 
extra thick
MALTEDS
Snider’s Restaurant
O PE N  7 :0 0  A . M . T O  8 :0 0  P . M .
